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* 10 s Yonge lllwy7 " $1,998,000 * 25 Pillar Rock Cres, Woodbine / Major Mac 

*
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all imaginable.

" 5 Farnham Dr, Bayview t-lill " $1 ,598,000 d4{ffiry 
* 64 $heila Cres, Bayview/ 16h Ave * $1 ,088,000

Stunning 5 bdrm 3 ENS home. 9'
ceilg G/F w/ splendid designer's
ceilg craftmanship, Grand
granite hall, two storey living rm,
82 pot lites, huge skylite.
Finished bsmt w/ bar, recrm,
games rm, bdrm & bath.

" 1M $padina Rd, Bayview Hill " * 2 Boake Trail, Bayview Hill * $'t,880,000

Astonished Amazing! Top to
i': bottom newly renovated, modern
:;: stucco exterior, 4 complete

=-, 
ENS, lron picket stair, HAIV flr

=:: 
El\D, IIUII Pl(iKel stall, I-I/VV

'.:.. throughout, gourmet granite
kitchen. Sparkle bsmt w/ 2i I. Kllcnen. DParKll

; recrm, firepl, library, 2 bdrm &
ti bath, Wlk to school, park, bus &

. 41 Old Orehard Cres, Leslie/ Elgin Mills. $1 ,100,000 * 15 Libra Ave, Lesile I Major Mac * 4F $998,000

Gorgeous 4 years old 4 bdrm
home backing to ravine. 9'ceilg
G/F, all HAff floor throughout,
modern granite kitchen,
wrought iron staircase. W/O
bsmt w/ recrm, fireplace,
kitchen, bdrm & batl"'&
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-..-...-. 65 Christcphen Cres, Lesile / Major Mac * $550,000 *25 Edward Roberts Dr, Woodbine / Elgin Mills 

o 
$1,280,000

Gorgeous 5 yrs old 3472sF 5 ENS
Monarch home, 9'ceilg G/F,
granite counter kitchen, open
concept, modern iron picket stair.
Functional bsmt wi granite
kitchen, pot lites, recrm. fireplace,
games rm, bdrm & bath,
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Fantastic 4400sF 5 bdrm 3 ENS
?;: Georgian home. Well-maintained
i:i by original owner, vinyl window,
j,:.granite counter top kitchen &
,tjgranite baths. Fancy European
:':j pool. Walk to park, plaza, school &
;::: hr rc
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dbine / Maior Mac. {.W)ft,
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Splendid 21 1ssF 4 bdrm link4750sF new custom 4 ENS home.

Meticulous attention to details w/
finest qualities, 10' ceilg G/F, 9'
ceilg on 2nd flr & bsmt. 3 gas
firpl, fantastic layout. Huge skylite.
Stunng finished w/ wlk up bsmt w/

Bright southern exposure 3 bdrm
freehold townhouse, All wood
floor throughout, open concept
layout, direct access from,
garage to house & backyard.
Walk to plaza, bus & school.
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home. 9' ceilg, modern open
concept kitchen w/ granite
counter & backsplash, numerous
pot lites, rod iron picket staircast
lnterlocked stone backyard W
deck, Wlk to school & park.

Gorgeous pie shape 98'width gar-
den,S bdrm 3 ENS, skylite, quartz
countertop kitchen. Separate en-
trance bsmt w/9'ceilg apartment
unit, (liv rm, kitchen firepl, bdrm,
bath & laundry)+recrm+games rm.
Steps to schl, park, bus, tennis
club & recreatin ctr.

Stunning southern exposure 4
bdrm 2 ENS home.9'ceilg, HAIV

floor thruout, modern granite in
kitchen & all baths, sparkle crys-
tal chandeliers, vinyl windows.
Bsmt M home theatre, games rm,
bdrm & baths. Wlk to #1 Silver
Stream PS & Bayview Sec HS,
bus, plaza & park,
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REALTY INC. . BROKERAGE

" Mooregate, Bayview Hill *

zl years old 3472sF 4 ENS Monarch
home, 9' ceilg G/F, modern granite
kitchen M marble flr & high end
(iE monogram appliance, all
clesigner's granite baths, iron
lricket stair & iron cast front door,
7'0 pot lites. Min to Hwy & plaza.

Majestic stone front 3 cars
garage 5 ENS home. 10'ceilg
G/F, 9'ceilg on 2ndl bsmt,
tremendous marble hall w/
skylite, modern granite kitchen,
master ENS w/ fireplace &
organizer closet. Professionally
finished bsmt w/ recrm, mirror
wet bar, bdrm, bath & sauna,

. Hillholm Blvd, Eayview Hlll *

*Speechless W/O + "Ravine" lot*
7816"t, 5 car garage. Fabulous

,.: granite kitchen, 2 storey sun rm,
6 firepl, 6 skylite, Spectacular
WO Bsmt w/ 10' ceilg & countless
sparkle featuresl Magnificent
garden w/ glass pannel deck &
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counter top,2 parking, 2 locker.
Bus at door step. Walk to shoppg
plaza, restaurant.

Amazing marley roof 4 bdrm 2
ENS, Breathtakg huge inside
corner 77' lot. Bright kitchen wl
granite top & sun rm, Master w/
brilliant large mirror closet,
gorgeous bsmt w/ mirrored wet
bar, recrm, theatre, storage rm, 2
bdrm & bath. Professionally
landscaped double tier deck. Step
to park, school, bus & plaza_
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a,r" ,n Dewbourne Ave, Bayview Hill . $4,250,000

* 43 Herbert Wates Cres, woodbine / Elgin Miltlil$ii:i 88,000
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./'llii.l . ^ * 158 Ernpress Ave, Bayview / Empress 

* 
$2,398,000

Brand new! 5 bdrm 4 ENS home
w/ possibility of circular
driveway on premium lot.
Exceptional craftsmanship &
design. Gorgeous heated floor.
Speechless interior design.
**New Home Warranty**

* 25 Times Ave Ph1, Bayview/ Hwy 7 * $498,000 * 24 Strathearn Ave, Bayview Hill . 91,050,000
#, Fantastic 141ssF 3 bedroom

. Frybrook Cres, Bayview Hill * $2,430,000 * 56 North Lake Rd #23, Yonge/King * $499,000

Splendid stone front 3 car garage
4 bdrm 2 ENS Home, Majestic
2 storey marble hall, cathedral
living rm. 2 granite firepl. Master
ENS w/ firepl & balcony platform.
Marvelous bsmt M recrm, games
room, wet bar, bdrm & bath.
Steps to park. Nestled in
absolutely fanciful court.

Stunning 4 bdrm home. Bright
., granite countertop kitchen,
:' vinylwindows. Finished bsmt
:., W recrm, games rm, bdrm &
.' bath. lron cast front door and
': interlocked driveway. Wlk to: 

school, plaza & bus. Extremely
.. well kept with pride of ownership.
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2 ENS corner unit sun filled
r,ls .5 :., penthouse w/ unobstructedpenthouse w/ unobstructed
effij southern view" 9'ceilg, granite

Amazing 9 years old 1565sF
3 bdrm townhse w/ 9' ceilg on
main floor. Open concept kitchen
w/ stainless steel appliance.
Step to school, library, transit &
medical centre.

* 139 Gemini Cres, Sayview/ Major Mac n

Stone front 4 bdrm home. 9' ceilg
G/F, H/W floor throughout,
numerous interior & exterior
pot lites. WO bsmt w/ granite
floor, recrm, open kitchen/ bar,
bdrm & bath. Wlk to community
centre, plaza & bus. Boundary of
#1 public school & high school.
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72 Strathearn Ave,
Bayview Hill

7 Highview Cres,
Bayview Hill

647 -500- 2808 I 41 6 -230 - 6888
Emoil : donwon@bonniewon.com
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I Chantilly Cres,
Yonge 1 Elgin Mills

152 Strathearn Ave,
Bayview Hill
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88 Boake Tr,
Bayview Hill
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20 Ardmore Cres, Bayview Hill
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